
Yea, sir, the airport is sure being called upon to help out in an
emergency thef^e days. Genial Sam HcConltey was taken seriously
ill while attending to nis business at Hazelhuret, 0̂ .. It was
Imperative that a doctor and.nurse be' sent to him at once. I'Jith-
in one hour, Dr. V.% B.- Hooks, physician and surpeon, Krs. Vernon
Kart, local nurse, and yours truly wpre on their v;ay. It took us
four hours to cover ^^6 miles. Mrs. McConkey had left to be with 
her husband two d.'̂ ys previous. It took her all of one day and 
part of the night to c:et there by train. Her face suddently regis 
tered from sadness to extreme, delight upon seeing Dr. Hooks and
the nurse. Friends and help had cone from home.' I am- sure it
v;as the best dose of medicine ever giv^n to Sara to see the beam 
of delight in his wife's face, not to laention the encouragement 
it meojit to him to see help from home. After r-everal vain at- 
temps to procure an ambulance-plane to fly him to Du3:e Hosptial, 
Durham, N. C. , all of which had be^n commandeered by the Army 
months before, I man.^e-ed with the epsential kind assistance of 
the Red Gross, to procure one from Robbins Field Army Bas9,I'acon, 
C*eo. This was a D0~̂ -r7 twin engined plane vrhich carries numerous 
paratroopers, anywhere from thirtv to fifty at a time. Sam, his 
wife. Dr, Hooks and ijhe nurse were loaded aboard and flown to the 
Raleig)i-Durham airport in two hours. The last report I heard v;as 
that they arrived safely and Sam v/as progronsing fine. My hat is 
off to 'ohe boys in the Service, 'whether in pppce or war, you're 
my friend.

Numerous local boys are novr flying. The youngest and smallest is 
Lum Mayo, Lum is only fifteen and fiv? feet tall, but he can 
land a plane as good as an^’̂body after four hours instruction. Bob 
Stricklpnd is now soltn." and sevf^rol others are ready, but can't 
be turned loose until they get their medicf>.l certificates. A good 
many charter trj.ps all over the states are bein^ flov;n, and nu
merous out of town aircr.*?ft drop in for I'epair'and service 
Another airplant has be<^n added to the rostrom- a five passenger 
Curtis Air Sedan, 2oO Horse ?ov;er, with a cruising speed of 1^0 
miles per hour. T.hlBmakea 11 planes on the field ranging from 
65 cub. trainers on up, Wh/5n you boys come home v;e are going to 
have a real airport for you.'

MAJOR ITFMS

We never appreciated any contribution more than 1:5.00 from 
Mrs. L. S. Babcock, saintly mother of Bill and Richard. .Kany 
of you ■ learned to love this splendid personality in our school 
rooms. Such acts sour our morale and determination to stick to 
you fellov/B, /

You C-, I's. vrill ’ scuce Artist Alice forthis issue, since 
calamity has really visited her homfi." Husband Wilbur on the 
front in G-erm'̂ .ny, her mother suffered horrible conser’ucnces from 
bito of spider while vlriting son in Ala,, hrr grandmother had 
misfortune to break her arm an'd the Artist trying to look after,
her offspring d\iring, her spare time. But she'll bo back and as
■good as ever - just you wait and see.

Capt, j. R, Mai'̂ ks, -Jr. , drops five bucks in our coffers to 
Bhov; hia apprecif.tion to HFN

James "Wicki-y" Tpylor telle v/ife to throw a couple of bucks 
in our HFM pot- that the paper is tops. Thanks, "Wickey".

BuainesG Manager Dali HoldernesB will entertain HFN organiza 
tion, Rotary membei’s and their wives with bnrbecue on Community 
House lawn Saturday, May st noon, Great guy, this Dail- he
knows how to keep pep in the old gang.


